ABTRACT. Soil erosion is a major issue in various hemispheres. It is because erosion affects the survival of ecosystem. Diverse human actions, e.g., bushes burning and illegal logging, play a role in accelerating erosion. Climate factor such as rain intensity has also an influence in the release of soil particles. Therefore, a regular identification of those factors that affect erosion processes is highly needed in order to keep an environmental sustainable. Different areas in Indonesia have different erosion variable characteristics. One of the characteristics is indicated by the varieties of vegetation cover, where a loose vegetation cover causes soil surfaces open for a long time period. Till now, researches dealing with the modeling of erosions with wide area coverage are few, since erosion observations have always been conducted by direct observations in the field, hence time consuming. Therefore, an erosion mapping model that is applied in a wide coverage area and the up to date of data is needed. Spatially, erosions can be depicted in a form of spatial information system model describing their potential class levels. There are several erosion models that can be used to find out the erosion occurring on a land, among others Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) model or its modification Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE). RUSLE erosion model consists of rainfall, soil erodibility, vegetation cover, slope gradient and length, and support practice factors. Recent technology in remote sensing allowed vegetation cover to be analysed from satellite imagery, make the possibility of erosion analysis in large area in shorter time.
Introduction
Erosion is the loss of soil/release of parts of soil from one site transported by waters and winds to another (Seta,1987) . In wet cilimate region, erosion caused by water is very important in erosion acceleration rate, and Indonesia is a tropical country with wet climate area in general (Arsyad,2010) . Climate factors, e.g., rain intensity, affect detachment of soil particles. Rainsplash is the most important agent (Morgan,2005) . Erosion causes the loss of fertile land layers that are good for plant growths and for keeping environmental conservation. Erosion acceleration has varying agronomic, ecologic, environmental, and economic impacts, occurring in both the location of erosion and beyond. Erosion has impacts on not only agricultural lands but also the quality of forests and dry farms (Blanco, 2008) . Agricultural lands are more vulnerable to erosion threats because they are very often left in an open condition or without vegetation cover.
Various human's treating on a land caused some impacts on conservation quality, hence eventually a determinant of the erosion occurrence. The extent of erosion in a land can be estimated using a model. One of the models used in the present research was Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) model or its modification Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) model likes in Alejandro,2007 ; Tao,2010; Gobena,2003. RUSLE is an estimation model of erosion comprising 6 factors : rain erosivity, erodibility, slope gradient, slope length, vegetation cover, and land conservatory actions called support practice (Arsyad, 2010) . Vegetation cover in the erosion models can be analyzed from satellite imagery interpretation obtained by a remote sensing method, while support practice is considered as having a value of 1 mean that there is no conservatory action.
According to Meer and Jong (2004) , Remote Sensing is a technology of gaining information on the characteristics of a phenomenon, object, or area by using electromagnetic (light) wave radiation without directly connecting with the object. It enables an analysis of the characteristics of vegetation cover by an analysis of electromagnetic waves reflected by the vegetation on earth surface represented in a form of images. This research used a remote sensing technology and Geographic Information System (GIS) to obtain information on erosion rate distribution. The remote sensing method was applied in processing Landsat TM data untill vegetation cover factor was gained; the data of slope length and gradient was generated from the data of Digital Elevation Models (DEM), soil erodibility factor was gained from soil types map; rain erosivity factor was gained from rainfall distribution; and support practice factor determined as 1 mean that no conservation treat implemented on land.
The research area was in part of Bandung basin that characterized with rapid changes in land cover within 7 o 15' 0" S and 107 o 20' 0" E (Bottom-Left) and 6 o 50' 0" S and 107 o 45' 0" E (Top-Right) covering some part of Subang Regency, West Bandung Regency, Bandung Regency, Garut Regency, Bandung City and Cimahi City. Such land cover rapid changes exert a pressure on land quality which in turn impacts changes in land suitability and lead to the complexity in land variables evaluation.
Geographically, Study area is a part of Bandung basin region where situated in a tropical climate region, with quite dynamic changes in land cover and high erosion records that indicated by the high levels of sedimentation on Citarum watershade and sub-watershade, have made a unique complexity in an erosion study. 
Data and Methodology

Data
The data used in the present research was Landsat TM 5 satellite imagery data, SRTM data, rainfall map and soil type map.
Landsat Satellite Image Data
Image data used was Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper band 1,2,3,4,5 and 7 recorded on 29th June 2009, Which has coresponding year with other secondary data like soil types map, rain fall map and SRTM data. The Landsat remote sensing system uses a passive sensor comprising 7 bands that is sensitive to the ranges of visible and infrared waves. The specification of each band according to USGS (2013) is as follows: 
Rainfall Data
The rainfall data used was the rainfall maps published by West Java Province Development Planning Agency Office issued in 2010 (RTRW of West Java, 2010).
Soil Types Data
The soil type data was used for soil erodibility factor calculation. The soil types map used derivated from the soil types data published by West Java Province Development Planning Agency Office of issued in 2010 (RTRW Of West Java, 2010).
Methodology
Changes in both vegetation and topography variables are closely related to human dynamics. Some erosion models applied to estimated erosion rates had been used by earlier researchers, among others, Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) model. According to Wischemeier and Smith (1960) , if climate factor is substituted by rain erosivity factor (R) then the formulation of USLE is changed into RUSLE (revised Universal Soil Loss Equation). RUSLE model is also appropriate to use in estimating erosion rates in a watershade (Millward and Mersey, 1999) which is Bandung basin has many watershade.
The RUSLE equation, according to Wischemeier and Smith (1960 and , is as follows:
(1) E = Average annual soil erosion (ton/ha/year) R = Rainfall erosivity factor (mm/year) K = Soil erodibility factor (ton/ha) L = Slope length factor (m) S = Slope steep factor (%) C = Vegetation factor P = Support practice factor
The methodology of research was described as follows: 
Rain Erosivity Factor (R)
The study area was in a wet climate area, where waters are the main cause of the occurrence of erosion relative to winds. The contribution of waters was strongly affected by the variables of rain intensity, rainfall, and rain distribution. The estimation of erosion caused by rains based on earlier research of IITA (International Institute of Tropical Agriculture). IITA made an approach of multiplication of maximum rainfall where R was computed by using a maximum annual rainfall; and by using a simpler equation : R = 0.41 x (maximum rainfall) 1.09 (2)
The rainfall data was acquired from rainfall maps in a raster format. The rainfall raster maps were then converted into a vector format by a digitation process. The digitation yielded rainfall class in polygon. The polygons per rainfall class were discretized into a 30 m x 30 m area. Using equation (2), the value of each discretized polygons was computed. The relationship between rainfall unit and rain erosivity factor was contained on the table 2. 
Soil Erodibility Factor (K)
Soil erodibility is a sensitivity of soil type on erosion. K factor in RUSLE model is soil erodibility factor, defined as erosion rate per rain erosion index (R) for soil obtained from a standard experimental plot, considerly an experimental plot 72.6 feet (22 m) long, located on a slope 9%, without vegetation. Based on the variables in the erodibility equation, the erodibility (K factor) of various types of soil was arranged in Table 3 . (Soemarwoto, 2009 ). The data of soil types was obtained from the soil type raster map then converted into a vector format in ArcGIS environment.
Slope gradient (L) and Slope Length (S)
The slope gradient was notated by L, defined as the slope length factor measured from the location of the beginning of water flow occurrence above soil surface to the location of the beginning of precipitation (Arsyad, 2010) . The slope length or S is a slope steepness factor. According to Arsyad (2010) , slope steepness is expressed in slope angle degree or percent (%).
In practice, the values of L and S are computed simultaneously in form of a LS factor. Thus, LS is defined as a ratio of the extent of erosion of a land area in a certain length and steepness to that of the same land with slope length of 22 m and steepness of 9%. The value of LS of a land can be computed by the following equation (Arsyad, 2010 where, g = slope steepness in percent. x = slope length in meter.
Based on the equation (3), slope gradient factor (LS) can be found from the slope steepness. LS classification based on the class of slope steepness is contained in Table 4 . Table 4 Slope factor (Arsyad, 1989) No. 
SLOPE LS
Vegetation Cover Factor (C)
Vegetation cover factor/C factor is determined according to the value of NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) obtained from Landsat TM 5 imagery processing using bands 4 and 3. The images used have been subjected to radiometric and geometric corrections based on coordinate data from an Indonesia Topographic Map, scale 1 : 25.000. The denser the vegetation cover, the closer the value of NDVI to 1; and the sparser the vegetation cover, the closer the value of NDVI to 0 (0 (sparse) < NDVI < 1 (dense)). However, for the value of C the opposite rule applied. For example, according to Asis (2006) , the value of C factor for forest is 0 and for bare land is 1.
Vegetation index/NDVI is a mathematic algorithm for measuring vegetation canopy greenness optically, composite nature of leaf chlorophylls, leaf width, and vegetation canopy structure and cover (Huete, 2011) , computed using ENVI ver 4.2 software and considering a negative correlation between surface temperature and NDVI vegetation spectral index (Moran et. al., 2004) . Knijff (1999) . Sulistiyo (2011) simplifies equation (5) into a nonlinear exponential function as follows:
where: Y = C Factor For this research, X represent a NDVI Value.
Actually existed some vegetation index model can be applied but we use NDVI with some consideration of literary study. De Jong, et al (1994) ; Lin, et al (2002) , Knijff, et al (2002) and Suriyaprasit (2008) in Alenjandro M, in their research try to correlate C factor from NDVI. De Jong and Lin found linear correlation between NDVI and C meanwhile Van der Knijff et al, and Suriyaprasti found that correlation between C factor and NDVI accepted in non linear form with exponential function (Sulistyo, 2011) and Arsyad (1989) compare non linear exponential function to linear function with correlation value 0.08 for linear and 0.84 for non linear. According to earlier research background, C factor calculated from NDVI as following chart. 
Support Practice (P)
Support practice or P factor is a particular conservation implemented to study area or ratio of soil erosion of the soil with conservation treatment like terracing, crop pattern to total soil erosion managed in line of slope in identical circumstances. For this research P factor considered as 1. P factor related strongly with land conservation.
Analyses and Result
Erosion class distribution analysed using ArcGIS software, which is integrate all related erosion factor in geospatial database. All factors like Slope, Soil type converted into point data as well as for C factor. C factor derivate from NDVI and NDVI calculated using band 3 and 4 of landsat imagery. Since landsat format was in pixel format, all data converted into point format and within ArcGIS environment RUSLE model calculated to obtain distribution of erosion rate value.
Spatial analyses result show that study area dominated by two regencies, Bandung regency and West Bandung regency. Erosion rate classified it into 5 class erosion level ; very light erosion (< 15 ton/ha/year), light (15 -60 ton/ha/year), moderate (60 -180 ton/ha/year), Heavy erosion (180-480 ton/ha/year), Very Heavy (> 480 ton/ha/year). Erosion rate classification refered to erosion velocity prediction (ton / ha / year) and soil destruction control policy for biomass product with stressing on soil solum criteria, critical erosion threshold and to Erosion Hazard Level reference.
Spatially erosion value distribution as the result of RUSLE modeling for whole of study area illustrated in Arcg GIS software as follow. Within study area, erosion rate generally distibuted in class of moderate and low with average cover 37 % and 34 % of total study area. As showe in figure 4, heavy erosion class is shown by Garut regency with 27 %, this class mostly effected by topographical aspect or represent by slope length and slope steepness (LS). Garut regency topographic in the north part mostly consists of highland and mountainous, while in the south part consist of deep steep slope.
Erosion result for Subang regency show mostly in moderate level in 57 % of the area studied, Subang surrounded by deep steep slope in the border with West Bandung and Sumedang, the existed of tea plantation in such area hold erosion in moderate level. Overall erosion rate based on GIS analyses result arranged in following table 5 covering study area. From the cross matrix data it could be seen that the erosion rate in the study area fell into a very light erosion class. This was in agreement with on site observation indicating that in general, support practice had been carried out in the study area, particularly by modifying the contour of land surface into a terrace. The analysis of cross matrix accuracy was as follows: Accuracy per class, Very Light 77% Light 63% Moderate 56% Heavy 48% Very Heavy 58% Accuracy of total sample was (198 + 55 + 74 + 39 + 111) / 750 = 64%
The average accuracy in very light classes was 77%. Based on the result of verification in the field, the topographic shape of the study area has generally received a conservatory action in form of terrace.
Based on the cross matrix, the value of Kappa coefficient of the erosion sample distribution was 0.518, or assumed as falling into a category of satisfied.
Conclusion
Visible and Near Infrared wave range of satellite imagery are applicable for erosion analyses by applying non linear exponential function to derivate C factor value. From all of six factor in RUSLE model, five factor considered relatively static to C factor which C factor correlate to land cover using non linear exponential approach as function of NDVI, whereas for study area, population density grow rapidly and changed land cover into significant level within short period.
Satellite imagery can be used for erosion prediction analyses in a large area, relatively faster comparing to direct observation. C factor derivation from NDVI is one of another 5 factors in erosion modeling using RUSLE until required advance research to involve another 5 factors derivate from satellite imagery. All RUSLE parameter calculated simultaneously in GIS environment to yield spatial distribution of erosion rate.
